
IIEVIEW.% 0F TUE 1>AST 3IONTI!.L

E,,ditor's reaaaarks on the occasion, as appropriate to our I)resent pîîlrposqe-in the
hojxe tha:t the perusa i mdy servo; as a stimlulus to ail eulargcdt suppjqort ini this
our presciît attecmpt, tu furîaish another Il Literary Gariand ", ili provincial
literature. That it inay bc iniade decidedly ucsflthe prcscîît is the proper
period f'or the display of a h'iendly recognition wherevcr the impulse of
patriotism is felt. But to fica nîotice iii tie, words of flie Spectator, ont tli
disconitinuaîîce of

1-TaiE LITERARY G;ART.AN.-WL. regret to Icaria that titis useful aaîd instruc-
tive Magazine, tire onIy oneO pubùislid iii Britisbi Northî Amnerica, ailier ail existence
of fotîrteeii ycars, is noir to be discoîatinuiei. 'te Car!and lins aiways been a
favoritre wviti a certain class of rentiers, but it appears that class lias greatly
ditiiiished during the pas-t year, and thc publisher is at lenigth coînpelied, front
wvant of (lue support, to disconitinue its publicationî. WVe regret titis the -nore,
froan the fact that it lias îaever lind a rivai. itea nuinber for ice current month
is before nis, containingr the publisher's valcdictory, front whiciî wc talce the
conciding paragraphi:

The atiicîuicceiet is inadc, ycî we linger rcluctantly over ibtis page. Wc feei saddencd
w'bea ive thirak tuait w are hiddang" adieu to so :îîanv esîceialc fricaids, %ylho have long lcent
us ibieir cbceeriing cotnalc:ance and h-iual iinîcrest. ' To ilicin, cacli and ail, and 1o those
fricasds lh iare ctèntraluicd ofien andi wcll i our pages, te tender our licarty titanks, and
our sinicere %vislies for ilieir wclfihre, anad 've hid thetn carakstly nd sinccrcly, wbiat we feel
Io he ilidecd 'a lonCly SOUaId,' "FAaîEWELL'

If titis sound is tu ho uttercd hotween the public and ourselves, wc have
hopes thut. it inay Ir- only onl tihe part of tira former, and that speedily. But
let it bo ini two Nvords dîsunited and writtcn, fatre, veilI! aud lot the wvords ho
accoinpaîied hy the ineeessary docds--suhscribiia« aaîd pxiying!

Wih eard to events of provincial importance, tlic past naonth has furnished
to the nowsmiongers, the Asseuibling of' the Legislatures of New Brunswick
on the Ttlî-that of Prince Edward Island on the 2.2id, alla thut of tNova
Scotia on the 29th. Thte mneeting of the latter has been dîstinguishcd hy the
pre.scuîc(e of a deputatiou front Canjada and New, Brunswick for consultation by
inembers of the severai governinnts, oaa tihe suiject of inter-colonial R:î1ilw:îys.
Thoese were the lion. Fraîneis l-lis nsector Ciencrai, Canada ;* Tite I-on.
Johni Youirag, Chief Comn kissioiner of Punblic Works, Canada ; the lion. E. 1).
T.tthi, Rte;cver Cienorai, CanadaL-, andl tira lon. E. B. Chandler, Attorney
«citerai of Newv Brunswick. Tite prop)osition miado by the l)olçzatcs to tlic
Excecutivc Ctoiennicnt of Nova Scotia in consecquence of remiut adversetc

esatesfronti the Colonial office %:îs -,ubmitted tu aà Coininittee of' tlc
Lg:Iative Asscidiy who reported to the Huse, t1et-ining its a(*ceptaince, cil

the Iast dayq of the iuîonth. Any further Leiisiaiv action on this interesting
alaiîîoraa ujet wilI, tiîcrcfore, renliain as the subjeet of notice for zaext
uinher of the PROVINCIAL.

* A local journal flîrnishes the (ollowin-, personal description of illcie gentlcemen of wlajch
wa' nialke a note as a imiter of -citeral Provincial interest.

Mr. Hincks-teaticr of Lord lgisa's C-ovcrnmetat (or ezcotii1% extraction) about fifty ye3rs
or age, fias a liglit coimplexion, wears large grcvisit whisketrs, bas an easy annier, but louk%
excitable. His cyc as 1-een and reîc t ravirsing iii sockcet qîaickly, scanning and appa-
rcuuîly measuring cvcry:hili- willibm ls rngie.

M.Youtig (a Canîdian ty hirtlb) is zt gentleman of i ark comaplexin, talt aild of aihleic
frame. His brow is broad aud massive. He looks like a sood thiaker, and lias a staid,
solicr and pensive marier.

lion. E. P. Tache is a Canadian (F~rench extraction). He lias a fine proaîd bearing in bis
featurcs, witb sirong distinctive traits ofi naxionaiîy. His Compulexiona IN liglt, fuis counte-
aîanc senîin5ly licamilit witi gomi nature. lie Saw soane service iii the lasi Aincricaa
war, and ofitainced a miliiia Colo)nelcy-a% cl:siiaction l'y wtaacli lie is stili faîmiliartydesigecd.

Mr. Chanadler, is a 3mati ana %villa liglit hiair and light comaplcxion. He ,weisis 10 pOse,"
a vcy uanuiuignianaier and an easy addrcss; lùhe crca and of a quick acrtive ananner


